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Tin MoDBit.t lUimwARB Hroiu

The Gem

Safety Razor
You can be perfectly se-

cure when shaving If you
use a now Gem Safety Razor
Absolutely no dimmer of cut-

ting yourself. No practice
required to cut the hardest
beard.

Outfit containing Razor,
automatic stropping ma-

chine and strop. Complote
$3.50.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

A SHOE SAIL.
oplc who rnunt 311 iiropcr shoes neceasiry to

.oncct dress "ill lo delighted with our new
Tall mid Winter Slices now on exhibition. A

ftorc full of new Etled and cci.v shoe, a lrlzc.
Tor swell footwear this is the eIoic.

LEWIS. RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawanna
1 "THE"

aundry.
.cSPcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Tical data for Xov. 11, 1000:
UiRhct temperature ... 41 ricgues
Lowest temper.ituic ... u0 degrees
Humidity:

S a. in 7.1 iei tent.
5 p. in UJ per cent.

PERSONAL.

.Mloincy and Mi. Millatd M. lllllliull haic
rtuincd lininc fiom a trip to DloontsbiUK.

Alk--s Molly O'Millry, of Victor, Col., lu; re-

in mil home nflcr a hrhf with her uncle
lid .unit, Deputy lity Ticasmcr und Mi-.- . 1'.
. liiiane, ot llrkU aicnue.

DEATH OP JOSEPH BIRTLEY.

Ho Wns a District Engineer of the
Eire Department.

Joseph Blrtlpy, of North Scrnntou,
died tit 7 o'clock last evening at the
Kernnton Private hospital, of stomacli
imulile. air. Birtlcy was first district
engineer of the firo tlepartnient and
Jus Iieon an active fireman for fif-
teen year, being- a member of Liberty
Hose company. He was also a mom-ti- er

of Company H, Thirteenth rcgl-iv-n- t.

and at the call for volunteers
n our late war with Spain, Mr. Blrt-'o- y

wns one of the first to enlist to
orvo his country. It was there that

he contracted the trouble which later
caused Ills death.

Ho was engaged as a machinist at
Hlmpspn's shops of the Delaware and
Hudson company. He had been Mg-nal- ly

honored by the members of the
hose company, having served In every
mice In the organization. Ho was
rharler member of the Firemen's Re-
lief association and one of the hist
delegates c.f the sumo. Jlr. Blrtley
tomes from a family ot fire fighters,
his father being u, charter member of
Liberty Hose company, and his
brother, Valentine, Is now permanent
man of that company. Ills brother
William In a, member of the same
.ompany and Thomas B. Is a letter
mrricr of the local postoIHce,

Deceased was a member of Free and
Yeceptcd Masons, who will Imvo
iliargo of the funeral arrangements,
tie will be burled in Dunmore ceme-.er- y.

Funerol announcements later.

A CONSPIRACY ALLEGED.

Robinson and McDonald Sue to Re-

cover on Lace Company Stock.
B. S. Robinson, S. 13, Robinson and

Varon McDonald, till blockliuldera In
xho old Scranton Lace Curtain Miinu-.uctuii-

company, on Saturday Jllod
i bill in equity against John M, Keni-ner- er

to recover $5,000 worth of stock
vhlch they held under the ohl orgun-zaPlo- n,

It appeals that a Judgment, for $7",-O- Q

was confessed in February, 1807, by
tlr, Ctfclghtou against the company and
In favor of himself and u Mr. Hutch,
who voro the selling agents. A short
time afterwards a icruivor was

and the $73,000 Judgment was
contested by the Messis. Robinson and
McDonald on the ground that Mr.
Crelghton was an officer of the com-
pany and could not legally confess
judgment In favor of himself. The

however, allowed the judgment
to stand.

In their bill the three stockholder
liege that the whole uffalr wob a con-iplra-

to freeze them out. They con-len- d

that t was confessed that a er

might be appointed and that tho
property mlghfbe bid In by Kemmercr
and Crelghton. Vosburg & Dawson are
counsel, for tho Messrs. Robinson and
McDonald

MENTION OF
MEN OF HOUR

HORAN'S GREAT WORK ON LA-

FAYETTE'S TEAM.

In Saturday's Game Against the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania He Was
tho Stnr Feature of the Game and
Philadelphia's Experts Proclaim

Him a Greot Guard Dr. John W.

Hunter, the Junior Resident Sur-

geon nt the Lackawanna Hospital.
Evan R. Morris, the Efficient As-

sistant City Clerk.

Every season Scrunton Is lepresent-c- d

on this gridiron by some one blight
partlculnr star who manages to make
it Bhowlng that puts him easily up
among the candidates for tho "all col-leg-

elevens which the critics are
wont to organize when the year's play
Is at an end. This season It looks as
If John A. lloruu, the ex-hl- school
player, now at Lafayette, Is the man
who Is to be relied upon to telaln
this distinction for the Electric City.
In tho accounts of Saturday's games
at Philadelphia, between Lafnyctte and
Pennsylvania, the brawny Scranton
boy comes In for more Individual
mention than any other man on either
team, and In his "expert" review of
tho contest, pi luted In the Inquirer,
George "VV. Orton, the famous ntlilets
calls Hornn Lafayette's star, and then
goes on to s.ay:

"For Lafayette, llnran, Cute, Chai-
nlet s nnd Ernest did the best work.
Cure did some excellent punting, and
ho hit the line hard and fast. Koran
was all over tho field tackling, and
he seemed the hardest man to stop In
the straight guards back play through
tho line. Ills work proved hlin to be
a great guard, though I am told he Is
erratic. Judged from his play yester-
day Horan must be considered a line
guard. Chalmers played a very plucky
game. Morrison and Piatt nlsb deserve
mention for their fast and heady
plnv."

Some other special menllonlngs of
Horan's woik in tho Inquirer's story
of tho game were: "Horan of Lafay-
ette, is great on gathering in fumbles.
Ho foil on four. On the first
play Hare fumbled and the ever-read- y

Horan clasped It to his bosom.
Horan's great lino plunging advanced
the ball IS yards."

H

The Philadelphia Press nun seemed
to be particularly attracted to Horan's
great success In getting on to the ball
after a fumble. These are some of his
comments on that particular thing:

"There were features galore to the
game and fumbling was one of them.
Hare fumbled, so did Potter, Hodge.
McCrackcn In fact, the list of men
who handled the pigskin cleanly would
be much shorter than a list of the
fumblers. Then there was n man on
the Lafayette team named Hoi an. Ho
played left guard and just doted on
fumbles never seemed to tire of eat-
ing 'em alive. No matter where un-

der the sun that Penn elected to make
a fumble, that man Horan was theie
ready and anxious to hug It to his
moleskin heart. Ho was tne most
happy-go-luck- y individual In this re-
spect that ever woie a football suit.

If Hare dropped the leather, Mr.
Horan was at that particular spot at
that particular time if Hodge made
ten yards through the Lafayette line,
was tackled and fumbled, lo! from
the depths of nowhere up bobbed Hor-
an and clutched the leather to" his
panting breast. He seldom ran with
the ball, seldom stopped guards back
when it battered Its catapault way In
his direction. But ho was death on
fumbles, and seemed to go Into the
game with no other end in view save
to wander around finding fumbles and
eating them. He gobbled up seven
during the afternoon and then his
appetite was but whetted, and he
sighed for more. Cure, Lafay-
ette's full-bac- k, attempted a goal from
placement, Morrison fumbled and John
Gardiner fell on the ball. But he
didn't stay fell and the irrepressible
Koran, who loves fumbles better than
ii Xew Englander loves mince pie for
breakfast the Irrepressible Horan.wlth
a gurgle of delight, fell on the pig-

skin. When Hare had kicked
the goal and the score was 12 to 5 in
Bonn's favor then, for a little while,
the Quakers relapsed into a state of
somnolence once more and fumbled so
Horan could get the ball for Lafay-
ette. On the very next play,
Hodge fumbled, and Horan did his re-

markable specialty of being on hand nt
that precise second and falling on the
ball. " Once mote Penn started
to take the pigskin toward Lafayette's
goal, and near the center of the field
Hodge fumbled Horan, etc. nnd La-
fayette got tho ball."

Dr. John AV. Hunter, the Junior resi-

dent surgeon at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, was one of tho patilotlc Repub-
licans who had regard enough for his
party's welfare to leave the city and
journey to Philadelphia to cost his al

ballot. With Dr. Charles W.
Wundcr, his colleague, he visited the
City of Brotherly Love, exert his
right of citizenship, and bus now

Dr. Hunter, like both Dr. J. W.
Butch, the senior house burgeon, ami
Dr. Wundcr, Is a graduate of thu Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, having left
college with tho class of 'ilS, of which
Dr. aengeubach and Dr. Welsenberg,
two of the hospital, were
also membeis. Dr. Hunter is a young
man, and has been exceedingly well
prepared for his profession. For four
years ho was a student at the Penn-
sylvania Military academy at Chester,
and from theie entered the University
of Pennsylvania. For three years ho
pin sued tho straight ucudemlc course
and then began a course, at tho medi-
cal school.

Ho had tlueo yenis In each of these
departments, nnd at tho splendid Penn-
sylvania medical school xecelved mag-
nificent grounding In the jixioms and
rules of tho study of medicine. Ho Is
u man who Is bound to make friends
In tho Avoild by reason of his affubln
and genial nature, and his pleasant
ways and cordiality have nheady
earned hlin scores of friends here, who
can foresee future iuurels adorning the
brow of tho young physician.

Assistant City Clerk Evuu It. Mori Is
Is a mun about whom llttlo U ever
heard, but he Is one of the most ener-
getic and efficient employes drawing a
Hilary from the city. He Is city Clerk
Lavello's right hand man und Is nearly
as well informed on local municipal af.
fairs as is that city hall veteran. Mr.
Morris is a Republican. Mr. Morris Is
elected overy two years because coun-
cils realise that it would be difficult to

....

find ns capable or ns trustworthy an
assistant lo Mr. Lavellc.

Upon Mr. Morris devolves a large
part ot tho detail work of the office,
and on many occasions he acts as clerk
of select cotincH when Mr. Luvollu is
absent. lie Is uniformly popular with
euch and every one of the forty-tw- o

councllnion and prepares for them a
large percentage of tlio ordinances and
resolutions Introduced In both branches
ot council, Ho is never too busy to
look through the flies In the office and
to glvo'nny and alt information desired
by any citizen.

Mr. Morris Is man led and lives In
North Scranton section of the city,
where he Ishlghly regarded by his
neighbors. Ho Is a past master of tho
Hiram lodge of Masons,

DR. F. W. DAVIS MARRIED.

United In Wedlock to Miss Edith
Scott nnd Will Leave the City.

It has Just been announced that Dr.
Fred Whitney Davis, up to a few days
ago a resident of thin elty, nnd Miss
Edith Scott, ot Bloomfleld, N. J., were
married on Nov. 6 nt the home of the
bride's parents, Jtev. Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Qulncy Scott.

Dr. Davis will Immediately open nn
office In East Orange, N. J., where h?
und his bride will reside. He Is very
well known nnd popular In this city,
where his life was spent, and where
ho has a host of personal friends. Ho
was at one time house surgeon at the
Moses Taylor hospital, and has been
secretary of the Lackawanna Medical
society for some time.

His bride is also well known In this
city. Her father has been president of
the Ohio State university and also of
Phillips' Exeter college.

PRISON DOOR WILL

OPEN FOR BEZEK

Board of Pardons Has Recommended

That He Be Released from the
Eastern Penitentiary.

The state board of pardons has rec-
ommended to Governor Stone that
Fiank Bezek. who five years ago was
convicted of murdering his sweetheart,
Marin Kersac, of Olyphant, be granted
a full pardon, and as the board's rec-
ommendation is usually final, It Is ex-

pected that ho will be released from
the Eastern penitentiary within a few
days.

The credit for securing Bezek's re-

lease rests largely upon Edmund Bartl,
who took an interest in the man's
case from the time of his arrest, and
1'ezek's attorneys, George Horn and A.
J. Colborn, jr., who, since his convic-
tion have been untiring in their efforts
to bring about this result. Bezek
came of an aristocratic Austrian fam-
ily in Crotia, and before coming to
this country fell madly In love with a
servant in the employ of his family,
named Maria Kersac.

His parents would not listen to a
marriage and so he determined to come
to this country and agieed with Maria
that he would send lor her when he
had made sufficient money to enablp
them to start out In life together. Ho
came to the United States and went
to board with a sister of his sweet-
heart's, a Mrs. Kramer, living In Oly-

phant. Miss Kersac was sent for in
time ami upon her arrival a date was
set for the wedding.

Mrs. Kramer, however, did not favor
the marriage and so influenced her sis-
ter against Bezek that three days be-

fore the wedding Miss Kersac declared
the engagement broken. Bezek, when
ho heard this, became almost frantic
with grief. He purchased a revolver
and( returning to tho house, he showed
it to his sweetheart and declared that
If she did not marry him he would
kill himself.

Exactly what happened then is not
known. At any rate Miss Kersac was
shot to death and Bezek wns ariested;
tried for murder; convicted and sen-
tenced to death. He contended that ho
was just on the point of shooting him-sp- lf

when the woman grabbed the re-

volver and that she was snot acci-
dentally.

Dr. Parke, 'the jail physician, testi-
fied nt the trial that there were cer-
tain wounds nnd powder marks on the
prisoner's chin when arrested and that
he believed there was a fragment of
the bullet In his chin, It being con-

tended that It struck him first nnd
then the woman. Severn! witnesses
swore that the wounds were caused
by Bezek coming. In contact with a
barbed wlra fence.

Mrs. Kramer gave evidence lo show
that tho crime wns premeditated, but
It was afterwards shown that her tes-
timony was biased and on this ground
Bezek's sentence was commuted from
death to life Imprisonment. During
the past few years ho has spent In
tho penitentiary he attracted the at-

tention of the resident physician, Dr.
John D. Bacon.

He told his story to the doctor and
so Impressed him that the latter per-

formed an operation upon his Jaw and
lemoved therefrom severnl pieces of
lead which confirmed Bezek's story
that ho had attempted to commit sui-
cide and that the shooting of the wo-

man was accidental.
The doctor Identified these particles

of lead before tho board of pardons
and minute though thoy were, they
were the Indirect cause of Bezek's re-

lease.

The Successful Candidates
In the county all smoko O'Hara's
cigars.

Moral: 43t Spruce street. '

MlID 1
Dr. Hand's 18c; 3 for 50c

$6.75 per case of 48 cans.
E. Q. Coursen's Con-

densed Hilk, 12c per can;
$5.50 per case.

Eagle Condensed Milk,
15c per can,

Red Cross Condensed
Milk, 10c per can.

Use any of the above
with Coursen's Triple
Blend Coffee, 32c. 3 lbs
90c,

E. G. Goursen
490 LACKAWANNA AVE.

-- u?

?:it.
't-a- j l.r $ i y ' i

TEDIOUS TASK
NOW FINISHED

COUNT OF TUESDAY'S VOTE WAS
COMPLETED YESTERDAY.

Official Footings Give McKtnley a
Plurality In Lackawanna County of
2,0.15 and Congressman Connell
Emerges from a Three-Cornere- d

Fight with ,a Plurality Only D7

Less Than the Head of the Ticket.
Upwards of 32,000 Votes Were
Polled Previous Records Broken.

Following me tho official totals ot
the vote cast In Lackawanna county
at last Tuesday's general election:

PRESIDENT.
McKtnley, R 16,763
Bryan, D 14,728
Woolley, Fro 806

McKinley's plurality 2,035
VICE PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt, R 16,763
Stevenson, D 14,728
Metcalf, Pro 806

Roosevelt's plurality 2,035
AUDITOR GENERAL.

Hardenbergh, R. 14,954
Meek, D 12,974
Gill, Pro 773

Hardenbergh's plurality . . 1,980
CONORESSMEN-AT-LARG- E.

Grow, R 15,601
Foerdercr, R 14,953
Grim, D 13,140
Edwards, D 13,086
Hague, Pro 723
Grumbine, Pro 709

Grow's plurality 2,452
Foerderer's plurality 1,804

CONGRESS.
Connell, R 15,536
Conry, D 13,598
Richmond, Pro 753
Spencer, Ind. Cit 1,392

Connell's plurality 1,938
JUDGE.

Watson, R 12,676
Kelly, D 17,537
Smith, Ind. Cit 273

Kelly's plurality 4,861
SHERIFF.

Fellows, R 14,397
Schadt, D 16,375
Davis, Fro 659

Schadt's plurality 1,978
TREASURER.

Scranton. R 15,434
Boland, D 14,504
Carr, Pro 788

Scranton's plurality 930
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Lewis, R 16,380
O'Malley, D 13,826
Wedeman, Pro 800

Lewis' plurality 2,554
PROTHONOTARY.

Copeland, R 15,637
Norton, D 14,011
Bedell, Pro 707

Copeland's plurality 1,626
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Daniels, R 15,643
Law, D 14,508
Robinson, Pro 709

Daniels' plurality 1,135
RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Bonn, R 15,941
Warnke D 14,184
Loveland, Pro 752

Bonn's plurality 1,757
REGISTER OF WILLS.

Beck, R 14,260
Koch, D --. 15,651
Neuber, Pro 714

Koch's plurality 1,391
JURY COMMISSIONER.

Sturges, R 16,202
Campbell, D 13,460
Sturges, Pro 804

Sturges plurality 3,546
COUNTY CONTROLLER.

P. W. CosteMo 2,138
F. L. Brown 526
John B. Nallin 442
J. F. Wheeler 286
H. B. Jadwin 1

LEGISLATIVE CONTESTS.

First District.
Reynolds, R 3,986
Hayes, D 3,600
Reese, Fro 221

Reynolds' plurality 380
Second District.

Scheucr, R 4,323
Flaherty, D 3,980
Bird, Pio 113

Scheuer's plurality 337
Third District.

James, R, 2,590
Bonner, D 1,808
Lacoe, Pro 467

James plurality 782
Fourth District.

Fhilbin, R 4,810
Timlin, D 4,337
Emery, Pro 393

Phllbin's plurality , . 433
SOCIALIST VOTE.

Th e Socialist-Labo- r candidates for
Pi evidential electors received 87 votes;
the People's party musleml 5, all told,
and the Socialists pulled 121.

For auditor general, William ,T.

Kberle, Socialist-Labo- r, received 67
voles; D, O, Coughlln. People's paity,
10, and Nym Howard, Socialist, C9.

Donald L. Monro und John R. Boot,
the Socialist-Labo- r candidates for
eongressmen-at-lurg- e, received, re-
spectively, 71 and 73 votes; the Peo-
ple's candldutes, Robert Drigham and
George Main, received, lespeetlvely, D

and 3 votes; and John W. Sluytou and
Edward JCupplnger, of the Socialist
party, piled up, respective totals of 67

und OJ.

Dr. John Szlupus, of the Socialist-Labo- r
pqity. who, with Mr. Spencer,

"also ran" for congress, came within
one of getting 100 votes. Other can-
didates of the Socialist labor party re-

ceived votes as follows: For sheriff,
John Durchell, 70; for cleric of the

com Is, John A. Ptlce, f9; for treas-
urer, James Carr, 7": for prothtmolnry,
John I'lstnno, Olj for recorder, Wil-
liam Watklns, 73; Tar register, Daniel
Davis, 7?,' for Jury ronimlPsloncr.
Lndlslaw Demhskl, 61'.

In lite legislative contests, the
cnndldales lecelved the

following vole! First district, Jrsoph
S. Judlckl, IS: Mccond district. Jacob
H. Droller, 30; Fourth district, John A.
IJnrron, !!.!.

It was viol until :no o'clock yesttr.
day morning that the official count
wns completed, tlwugh thn vole on
presidential electors wa-- j computed nnd
certified to before the hour of mid-
night, u the law tcqulres.

The Inst volo to l)i.nntered was that
of Old Forge township, Hi" remnant
of that once expansive municipality,
which now Is content with a total vot-
ing population of sixteen. There Is only
one Republican In the township,
Judging from the returns, hut Mint ho
is not n hide-boun- d party man is evi-
denced by tho fnet that ho cut the
Republican candidate for judge nnd
ullnived Judge Kelly to secure a unan-
imous vote.

The returns wire all entered at 2A"
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Then
cnine the task oft comparing tho re-

spective entries In tlm record book,
nnd the big fiixH foot tally sheet.
AfterMhls wns done. Leslie Tyler, ot
the County Savings bank, was called
in nnd with the assistance ot nn add-
ing machine, the footfng up was un-

dertaken. Hut for the fact that the
calculations can he made very rapidly,
and with urrnuestlonable accuracy, by
the machine, when operated by an ox-pe-

such as air. Tyler, It would have
beeon much'' later when the clerks
would receive their release. Thirty-eig- ht

hours actual time, wns put In
by the clerks on this extremely ted-
ious job.. (

Deputy Prothonotnry John Cunt-mln-

and Clerk Thomas Beck were
called upon to put In n greater por-
tion ot yesterday mniclng up the re-

turns that have to lie certified lo the
filiate department at Hnrrisburg by
noon today.

In tho Carbondnle city canvass of
the question of bonding the city to
establish a municipal water plant, the

oto wns:
For Increase of Indebtedness.... 1670

Against increase of Indebtedness. 32S

Majority In Favor ,.... 1342

That portion of Lackawanna county
Included In the Twenty-firs- t senator-
ial district, voted as follows: For
William Drury, R., 1,7."S; Stogdell S.
Staples, D SS3; Nelson J. Hawley, P..
151.

CANTEEN PROBABLY

SAVED HIS LIFE

William Wilson, Jr., of Dickson City,

Describes an Engagement with
the Filipinos.

Mr. and Mis. AViltiaui Wilson, of
Dickson City, have' tecelvod a letter
from their son, William Wilson, jr.,
who Is a private In Company L, Fif-
teenth United Stales Infantry,

In the Philippines.
During a recent engagement with the

Filipinos, young Wilson had a narrow
escape from possibly fatal Injury. Ills
canteen was swung over his left breast,
when a Filipino bullet struck it and
pierced the tin, but fortunately did no
further damage than to leave an In-

dention In the skin. His letter Is as
follows:

Mm!mdou-e- , Philippine Mji.cK ipt. I?.
Dear i'menU; We lift Manila Siiur-da-

at noon and spit hem Sunday morning and
had to woil; like niRer nil diy uidojdlni; the
lioaK About ! o'clock the net inoiuiue our"
fir.st seiKO.int r.mie around and told in to del on
our clothes nnd IcrkIiiss and f?et out with oui
lifles at quids ai possible loi we iveii1 about to
be att.iel.ed by the nijuirfcni',. We fell into line
and miiched into a penect death tiap.

The tlKhtinsi was done while we wuu up alnn t

to our necks in water. SKlccen ot our nun wile
killed and twelve wounded. Our captain, ,.ccond
lieutenant, fiiit tigcanl, lorporal and cleteu
privates were tlv-- killed. A (ompany of the
'flihtj-cciintl- i Volunteer infantry, which fought
beside u, had five men killed and ten wounded.
Among the latter .n the captain. It was one of
the worft flglils ilnce. the tumps ame to tin
island coiisideilnir the number of men engaged.

The next nioinlni we leceiied rclntoiccinciiM of
int.intiy, i.iialry and lljihl .nlilleij. Among the
rclutoneincnts aic Jack and Did. Ant;uln, of
Dunmotc.

The nviistjiuo tame loo late and we ale In a

had plight. M luntiiin Miriouud us which fur-

nish a flue shellei foi tho iiiHiigciiU. We weie
(Oiistantly under tire while bilnglng in the dead
and uouudid, hut citiy man stood his giouud,
The new- - anivaU Marled out to Rile chase lo
tho iiisuigcuUs but were unable to find them.
We were icry nnious to join in the eliate, hut
the major ot our regiment said we buffer.d enough
on tlii! pieiedlug iliv and held 111 here. When
tho dead wero brought in they wcic all found
10 bo horribly mutilatid. The wounded weie
sent to Suita Cur,

When 1 tame in off the thing line I was put
011 guard and wai nut all night. In the morn
ing at 6.80, when 1 w.11 lelievrd I had to lulp
winh tho dead and dig the graies in whidi we
laid the poor felloWH to test.
'And fo ended the fad incident connected with

our flrM taste ot battle. None ot the ISO men

There should be less stock in
brown derby hats this time of the
year, so we've made the price
profitable to you and profitless
for us.

These hats were well bought
and worth today much more than
we paid we'd rather count cash
than merchadise, so here they go;
Pilcri wero W and fA60 Now thej'ie

S1.90.

OFFICE-Di- aaf Busk Buildlag.

" orsB&ni

flHSMI tviwll

CASEY BROS
we had In tli.il rngngrnient will eicr forget their
expcitrnrc.

Your loilug .on,
William.

m

The Successful Candidates
In the county all smoke U'llarn's
clgurs.

--Moral: 431 Spruce street.

Low Priced
Dress Goods

These cotton and wool
stuffs have a decided style to
them style that almost
equals their aristocratic
brethren. Plain goods, mix-
tures and plaids. A wide as-

sortment or all kinds. Prices,
the 3'ard,

10c, 12Sc, 15c, 23c

and 25c.

Plain GolfSkirting
Theres an ever increasing

demand for these very desir-
able Skirtings. We offer for
the first time a new lot of
Plain Oxford Grey Skirtings,
extra heavy weight, first-cla- ss

colors and the best value we
know of. Thirty inches wjde.

Clarke Bros
JEWETT TYPEWRITER

ou can ee if in the display window of
lliothcis, Hotel Jim 1113 11 building, or at the

office of the agent.

D. W. WAGNER,
213 Boaid of Trade Building.

t
The Oriental
Oriental Pottery

The reigning novelty In brlc-a- ,.

brae, sold by us exclusively.
Rose Bowls, Vases, Jugs and

Decanters of black and shaded
brown, decoiated in white ox
cream.

See the window display.
SPECIAL.

To fadlitate tho
Introduction of
thU OMUiUltu

arc, wc offer
a beautiful Oil

ntal ac foi

$1.00.
Gifts selected now received un-

til Christmas eve

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving' dally. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawates, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes.
Fears, ' Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
It LicWnanna Are. 110, UZ, lit Pens Ave

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAUE.rY9US.K-Gr- tn Ridgo

The hange
Of season on the calendar ol

sport Is, "Oil" with the old and on
with the new.'' That's what we
say: Off with the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye.
Give it a trial. We fl stir vm

i will be pleased with the change.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

PHONE BIOS.
SHHB

2 and 2 Are 4

As sure as 2 and 2 are 4, so
sure are you of securing an

te hat at our store.
The style in soft hats has ma-

terially changed this winter.
Come and see the latesj.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how Important

the

CARPETS
are in the furnishing of your
home t

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for itB beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular IlauMfurniihlnt Store

Jhey Xfiad
jfll Others
Among the huge family o(
"Oak-,- the Uockjili 0k sLnd

and i lecognlzed
the hand-nmo- it and most fee.
nouilcil medium piico ato eiar
mada. U is full nickel with
largo ftsh ran and the rutins
aiound flra pot h,n no holts and,
can ha rcmoied in a. momcnt.'-- a

time. It ia also turnfshed wtlh
magazine (or coal, if duired, and
Cicry beater Is fruarante.d.

X'ricc?, fclS.UU to 7.W.

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUI1DINO,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

I

Thanksgiving

Day Fixings
Look to the Dining room
-- it's the most sought
for on that day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirelysee us! possibly
the chairs look too shab-
by for the sideboard
see us! then again it
may be that the side- -

board is at fault set us!

See Us
by all means belore re-

furnishingJ any part of
the home,

credit You? Certainly I
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